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Northside to Host Missions Outreach Challenge

Sharing the Gospel, near and far, has been the heartbeat of Northside throughout
our nearly 53 years as a church. On November 12th, we will have the privilege of hosting
two events in the Missions Outreach Challenge that is sponsored by our Crossroads Association. Two other churches in our association will also serve as host sites.

Missions Fairs at Three Locations:
Friday, November 11
7:00 - 8:30 PM
Hope Community Church
3350 N State Road 267
Brownsburg, Indiana
Saturday, November 12
10:00 - 11:30 AM
Calvary Baptist Church
200 Sunset Blvd
Greenwood, Indiana
Saturday, November 12
3:00 - 5:00 PM
Northside Baptist Church
3021 E 71st Street
Indianapolis, Indiana

Student Challenge Dinner:
Unexpected

for Grades 7 - 12
November 12, 6:00-7:30 PM here at Northside. This is an evening for students
to eat dinner with a missionary and other teens from churches attending the
event. The night is free to students and is orchestrated to ignite an interest in following Jesus through serving, sending, and going. We hope this will
encourage students to jump into their group’s next opportunity to love and
serve others. Sign up at www.indybaptists.org
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Meeting Needs of Orphans in Liberia

Northsider Bob Henninger (on left in photo) is preparing to return to Liberia this December to serve at the
Christian College in Ganta. He has been instrumental
in helping local leaders form an organization to assist
children who lost parents to Ebola.

Kids’ Hope and
Better Future

November 2016

Ebola has caused over 4000 deaths in Liberia.
Many parents lost their lives but many of their children
miraculously survived. Orphans without parental support wound up in the town of Ganta, not only alone,
but stigmatized by the disease that took their parents.
Children who lost either their father or mother are still
profoundly affected because of the stigma associated
with Ebola.
There are currently 74 orphans in the Ganta area
that are in need of care. One of the pressing needs is
for tuition so these children can go to a Christian school
that provides proper education and spiritual guidance.
Several Christian Liberian men, leaders in Ganta,
stepped up to form a non-profit Non Government Organization to address the needs of children affected
by the Ebola flare-up. Reaching out for help from men
such as Northside’s Bob Henninger, these men are now
working to identify the needs, address the problems
and track the progress of their efforts.
The new organization that these men have formed
is called Kids’ Hope and Better Future.
How can you help? First of all, please pray. Pray
for the love of Jesus to be demonstrated to the fatherless in Ganta. Pray for the Lord to provide their physical, emotional and spiritual needs. Secondly, you can
give. Tax deductible donations can be sent to the local
ministry ULICAF (United Liberia Inland Church Associates and Friends). This non-profit organization is based
in Indiana and has provided support for the Christian
college in Ganta where Bob has been a volunteer and
educator. Your gifts will be put to good use in helping
the orphans.
Tax-deductible donations can be mailed to:
ULICAF
PO Box 1158
Carmel IN 46082

Liberia
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Please note the donation for:
“Kids’ Hope and Better Future”
Blog:
kidshopeandbetterfuture.wordpress.com
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The Soup & Chili Cookoff and Members’ Meeting will be Sunday, November 20 at 5:00 PM in the Gym. Bring your
favorite soup or chili recipe in a crock pot and bring a dessert. Even if you’re not an official member, please
come to share this meal that happens the Sunday before Thanksgiving. Then stick around to hear what is happening in some of our ministries at Northside as we have our Members’ Meeting following the meal.
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Belles’ Brunch
Each year, our ladies host an event to get everyone in the right Christmas spirit and remembering our Savior’s
birth. Belles’ Brunch features elegantly decorated tables, delicious food, fellowship with other women, Christmas
music and an inspiring speaker. Our men graciously provide valet parking and table service.
Tickets are available online for $9.50 each, $76 for a table of 8. There is a 50-cent discount per ticket if purchased
in person in our Welcome Center. They will be available on November 13, 20 and 27 after the morning worship
service.
This year our speaker is Vanessa Fletcher, wife of Pastor Reginald Fletcher at Living Word Baptist Church in Indianapolis. Some of you may recall her breakout session at the Transformed women’s conference hosted at Northside earlier this year. It was entitled “Life is Fragile: Handle with Prayer.” Prayer is a forefront topic to the people of
Northside, so we are bringing Vanessa to share this important message with Northside Women at Belles’ Brunch.
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Covenant Foods
Faithfulness springs forth from the earth,
and righteousness looks down from heaven.
The Lord will indeed give what is good,
and our land will yield its harvest.
(Psalm 85:11-12)
The most important food we share with our guests is the
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, the soul-satisfying food.
Thank you for your faithfulness in prayer and food for
God’s pantry. Our needs this month are: cereal, applesauce, sweet potatoes, chicken helper, tuna helper.

November 2016

Other Food Pantry Needs:
• A volunteer with a van or large car to pick up food
from Fresh Thyme in Fishers on Mondays or Tuesdays.
Email pantry@northsideindy.org if you are available
to help.
• A used laptop for running MS Excel.
• Walmart $25 gift cards to give to food pantry guests
during the month of December to assist with Christmas shopping. Place cards or designated monetary donations in the offering plate.
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by M. Schuetz

During the Week
Remember that worship is not only when you gather,
but a reality afforded to all of life because of the gospel. For this reason, seize the opportunities to worship
God wherever and whenever they arise.
When the church gathers for worship, it’s an opportunity to testify to the world about who Jesus is and what
he’s done. Consider who would benefit from hearing
that testimony and invite them. Pray for your pastors,
pray for the congregation. Pray for God’s grace to fill
the lives of our church. Pray that our gatherings would
be places of spirit-filled worship and powerful and effective proclamation of God’s word.
Coming to Church
Ask God to allow you to be a blessing to others in
church. Consider if there is a brother or sister who you
need to be reconciled to before gathering. Pray for
peace and unity in your family.
At Church
Greet your friends with joy. Seek them out. Reach out
to others. Greet strangers with joy. Build a bridge. Be in
the auditorium before church begins. This may require
arriving a few minutes early.
During the Service
Listen! God’s word is being read, sung, and preached.
Really listen with your heart. Ask God to help you “hear”
the word. Especially listen to passages that you’re already familiar with.
Read! When the scriptures are being read aloud, read
with others. Join your voice – not just for your sake, but
for the sake of others. This is your opportunity to testify to
the congregation your faith and commitment to Jesus.
Sing! It has been said that the Christian faith is a singing
faith. The single largest book of the bible is a songbook
– the Psalms. Like reading, join your voice. Remember
that singing is commanded over and over in the scriptures. This is something we’re called to do.
Think! As you hear songs, prayers, historic confessions,
and listen to the sermon, be engaged. Think about the
impact and affect that these truths have on your life.
How might God be using someone to speak to you?
Don’t miss an opportunity to hear his voice.
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Bless! Reach out to someone. Seek to be a source of
encouragement. The purpose of our gathering is to encourage one another, to build each other up in love.
Pray! Remember that God is near. Remember that
Jesus leads our worship before God’s throne. Engage
with Him as we engage with one another.
During Communion
Don’t take communion lightly. Remember the Gospel.
Remember the weight of your sin and the price paid to
rescue you. Celebrate your freedom. Christ has set you
free from your sins – the communion meal is a chance
to feast at the table of mercy. Look around you. See
the others who join you at the table. Remember that as
we unite around a common table, we are joining the
saints throughout history who have been set free from
their sins by the Gospel.
At the Closing of the Service
Be sent. Remember that you’re a missionary in a world
that needs to know about the Gospel. Consider how
God may be sending you this week.
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Join us in the Prayer
Room on the 2nd,
4th and 5th Saturday each month:
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Contact Information
Church Office: 317-255-6692
Fax: 317-257-9168
Website: NorthsideIndy.org
Editor: bcross@NorthsideIndy.org

Sunday Classes & Worship
Small Groups - 9:00 AM
Cross Training Classes - 9:30 AM
Worship - 10:30 AM

Our Staff
Pastoral Staff

Support Staff

Eric Martin
emartin@NorthsideIndy.org
Senior Pastor

Derrin Slack
dslack@northsideindy.org
Children’s Ministry Director

John Reeder
jreeder@NorthsideIndy.org
Associate Pastor of Worship

Micah Langmaack
micah@NorthsideIndy.org
Facilities Manager

Asa Hart
ahart@NorthsideIndy.org
Associate Pastor of Students

Jan Jeter
office@NorthsideIndy.org
Office Assistant

Nicholas Piotrowski
nicholas@NorthsideIndy.org
Associate Pastor of Theological Development

Barbara Cross
bcross@NorthsideIndy.org
Dir. of Communication/Office Admin

Sundays
9:00 - 10:15 AM
•
•
•
•
•
•

Carter Class - D102
James 1:22 - D109
Living Stones - B203
Men’s Class - D112
Woessner Class - Fireside Room
Women’s Class - D113
Jr/Sr High
Assembly Room

Sundays at 9:30
Theology 1
Everyone has a theology. Everyone. But is that theology biblical? Is it organized? And how does it impact your life? Join us for a study of the major points
on Christian theology over the next few months. Topics range from how God
speaks, to what Christ particularly accomplished on the cross, to the doctrine of
the church. Teacher: Nicholas Piotrowski. Now meeting in the Assembly Room.

Elementary
Kids Cove
Preschool
Various Rooms

LIFE GROUPS
Lawrence: Sunday evenings
Fishers: Thursday evenings
Newly Married: Sunday
Fall Creek/Binford: Thursday eve.
Women (Fishers): Sunday lunch
Ravenswood: Friday evenings
Contact the office at 317-255-6692 if
you would like to join a group.

